
POLICE REPRESSION won't
quench our thirst for freedom, says
the Steelpoort Youth Congress
(Steyco) . We will light till the
end" .
Since last year people in Steel-
poort, Sekhukhuneland, have been
hit by widespread beatings, ban-
ning of meetings and arrests .
The recently formed Steelpoort

Civic Association (Steca) says they
will fight alongside youth and other
progressive organisations .
Village and township youth struc-

tures arc mushrooming .
Eerstegeluk, Stocking, GaPasha,
GaMampuru, Mangabane have
Steyco branches working closely
with Driekop, Maandagshoek and
Praktiseer youth congresses .

Youth activities have included :
•

	

'Operation Clean-ups' - clean-

ing the township .
•

	

Workshops and meetings with
political discussions .
•

	

Helping set up democratic SRC's
in the schools .
•

	

Mobilising support for the Metal
Box an boycott .
•

	

Encouraging chiefs to resign
from Lebowa Tribal Authorities .
Workers and youth work hand in
hand. Many people are both memb

ers of Steyco and shopstewards or
member's of Cosatu affiliated
unions .
The Steelpoort Action Committee

- two representatives each from
the unions, Steyco, Steca, students
and the Steelpoort Women's
League - coordinates activity .
Police invasions often send youth
fleeing to the mountains and
hushes . Attacks fuelled an 'isolate
police' campaign throughout

Sekhukhuneland, including lane
Furse and Steelpoort areas .

Police are banned from shebeens,
shops, churches, sports dubs, taxi's
and other public transport. "Now
they only use their police vans and
hippos for transport", said one
activist . Police tried to trick
shopowners into serving them .

They said a Steyco leader had said
they could be served. When this
failed they allegedly threatened the
shopowners,

In Eerstegeluk, youth and other
resident workers arc fighting the
Tobatse Ferrochrome mining com-
pany bosses who own the township .
After water cuts and electricity

blackouts residents demanded the
company cut rents and improve the

water supply .
Since December last year they

have boycotted the local community centre, demanding:

•

	

Management should stop police
from coming into the township .
•

	

the centre should be run by resi dents.

• workers fired during conflicts
around the centre should be
reinstated .
Workers say they pay compulsory

subscriptions to the centre but it is
not being used in the people's
interests. They say the centre
should be controlled by the com-
munity, not by Ferrochrome management.

Steyco says the centre is 'exploita
tion disguised as leisure'. Eleven

Steyco members were arrested and
charged after police disrupted a
demonstration on the centre in
November last year .
More arrests and charges fol

lowed. When all the cases came up
one day in February, there was a
total work stayaway . People went
in every car, bus and combi to
demonstrate at the Lydenburg reg-
ional court . The accused were
granted bail .
In late March meetings in
Sekhukhuneland were banned .

But, youth activists said no self-
respecting people listen to the

Lebowa radio", so they didn't know
about the ban .
As the youth gathered for a Steyco

meeting in Driekop, police arrived,
sjambokking people . Six people
were arrested .

five were released on bail, but one,
Juice Mojalefa, was refused bail .
This sparked oft a school boycott
with students demanding
Mojalefa's release . Later
Ummawosa branch executive

members and organiser Daniel
Makhubu were badly beaten up .
In Praktiseer GaPasha villagers

want to tell the chief, Lebowa
Minister of Agriculture and Fores-

try, R
.P.Pasha, their complaints- women work long bouts for the

chief but get no food or pay. There
is a lack of water and no clinic in the

People were angered when money
they paid the chief was used to build
a Tribal Authority building instead
of a clink .
One evening the youth were singing freedom songs. The Chief cal-

led the police . Six youth were shot
and five were arrested . The next
day eight more people were
arrested .
But not all Chiefs work with the

Police . Chief Mampuru and his
people were forcibly removed from
near Groblersdal and dumped near
Steelpoort . He allows meetings and
a opposed to some of the action of

La month John Mamosodi (15)
was allegedly shot by a white
farmer at GaPasha . Youth burnt
farmers' cars in retaliation . They
allege farmers work hand in hand
with the SADF and police .
Cases of police action in the area

during March include :
• On June 16 last year police tried
to disrupt a Steyco workshop of
over 800 people . The next day they
invaded the area . arresting Steyco
leader Korro Manella.
• On Good Friday police sur-
rounded youth in Eerstegeluk pre-
paring for a funeral to Jane Furse .
Funeral pamphlets, UDF and
Steyco banners were seined .
• In Manganeng, police disrupted
a youth meeting on March 13 and
beat people in the village . Five were
arrested and charged .
• la Leoreleng, youth decided to
join the can boycott in support of
striking Metal Box workers They
negotiated with shopowners and
lodge. and gave them two weeks
notice to remove and shop selling
cans . In late March they were
checking if owners had souk to
plan . Polka arrived and beat
people .
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